
Troon CP School, New Road, Troon, TR14 9ED 

Email: secretary@troon. cornwall. sch. uk 

Web: www. troon. cornwall. sch. uk 

Tel: 01209 714289 

Dates for your Diary. 
Monday  22nd January ~ FTS meeting  - all welcome  -  6.30pm 
Tuesday 23rd and Thursday 25th January—Bikeability for Y5/6 
Friday 26th January ~ Year 5 Girls team attending Round 2 of the swimming gala 
Friday 26th January ~ Youth Speaks  - 4.00pm at Pool Academy 
Monday 29th January ~ FGB Meeting  
Wednesday 7th February ~ Valentine Disco 
Monday 12th - Friday 16th February  ~  Half term  
 

Headteacher's Certificates for last week 
Hedgehogs: Dylan and Riley 
Beech: All of Beech Class.  
Willow: Kitty and Ana-Julia 

Hazel: Teleaha and Ben 
Oak: Erin and Jimmy 

 Maple: Maddox and Maisey 
Holly: Klevi and Dylan 

Handwriter of the Week! 
Well done to the following children who  
received Hand Writing certificates for 
their achievements in our celebration 
assembly on Friday:  
Rec - Cody   
Beech - Brandyn  
Willow - Milly   
Oak - Patrick  
Maple - Yasmin 
Holly—Katy 

Mathematicians of the Week! 
Well done to the following children who received 
Maths certificates for their achievements in our 
celebration assembly on Friday:   
Hedgehogs - Ana-Luisa   Oak - Isla & Liliy   
Beech  -  Noah        Maple - Ben 
Willow  - Charlie            Hazel  - Nikita 
Holly - Oscar & Lily  
 
Keep up the good work!    

Multi – Skills Club 
 
Please note that Multi-Skills after school club  
starts on Tuesday 23rd January.  The charge 
will still be £10 as the cost of this session has   
increased and the school already subsidises 
this club. 

Winter Wear 
Please make sure that children come to school with warm/waterproof clothing: 
coats, hats, scarves and gloves for playtimes and the journey to and from school.  
It may also be advisable for children to wear their wellies/waterproof shoes when 
walking in and going outside.   
 
Please make sure they bring their inside shoes/plimsoles to school for lesson times. 

Help required 
 
We have some books that need covering  -  if there are any parents that could 
spare some time to help that would be amazing  -  just let Mrs Mankee know in the 
office. 
Thank you for your support 



Parking  
Please ensure you park sensibly and safely when parking outside of the school. We have had several complaints 
about people parking inconsiderately on the road by the bottom gates of the school (Lower meadow).  
Thank you. 

Tea Party 

Three more reading tea parties in a week!! We have 
some amazing readers in our school and for two of 
the children it was their second tea party this year—
truly inspirational. Well done Grace, Rebecca, Isla, 
Amber, Cally, Josie, Reece, Lily, Dexter, Max,      
Jessica, Patrick, Oscar, Nikita, Ava-Leigh, Tyra,   
Maya and Morgan. 

Troon Football Club have recently purchased a defibrillator. Rather 
than keeping this potentially lifesaving apparatus at the Football 
Club, we feel it would be better suited within the village, 
making it more accessible to the community. However, 
to do so we would require a secure defibrillator cabinet 
to house and protect the equipment at a cost of £600  

You can make a donation in one of the following ways:  

1) Go onto the Just Giving website and type in Jason 
Smeeth in the search area top left and follow the link 
to our appeal page.  

2) Follow the link on the Troon AFC Youth facebook 
page.  

3) If you would like to make a cash donation, please 
drop it into reception at Troon CP School. 

Thank you very much for your help in reaching our 
target  


